
Contest Closed Prices Awarded. I Trying to Redeem Anson County ooooooocoeQooooAction Taken try rionroe Hiniste- -THE MONROE JOURNAL Special Notice.!A great deal of interest bus ex-- A strong movement hss been in rial Association Jan. 1 4th. 1907.
The esUblL-shwen-t i f a reforma

The Work of tbe Court.
The 8aperi or Court adjourned

last Thursday afternoon. True to
hia word given before the grand

isted in tbe voting roDteMt to decide laugurated in Auson county which
PUR SALE OjoJ ..u:g niuirTelephone N. I. tory and juvenile court in oar Stale 1 Will tilde Kir cult, ih or gut

who should receive tbe souvenir seeks to drive tbe liquor basinets
prveents front tbe Holy Land to be out of Wadmhoro by legislativejury, Judge Council Sued or im and its cities is beiug discussed 1j

LEE & LEE COMPANY.
THE LEADING

SET GOODS, I0TI01S, CLOTEISG, CUTS' ITRIISS3GS, BIT
AID SHOE STORE II IQIEGL

Tuesday, February S. 1407. brought home by Mr. A. M. Staek. our people in every section. Tbe uper. ill t told al a iMig.ua.
Jo out nerd the mule.

W. L. Surjes, Uoaroe K.F.O.Tbe contest cloM-- at twelve o'clock newspapers are discussing the quesCotton today 10. S3,

euai'tmeut Petitions are now being
circulated in the county for I he
purjxme of securing, if possible, a
majority of the signatures of the

yesterday. tion pro aud cun in their weekly
Mr. W. E. Brock of Wadeeboro columns, and it is earnestly mootedThe three prizes fur niiuistera go LOAF bread, (he Ut to e bad, al

Kettauraot, 'phone 91.ni called to Monroe Saoda; night to the following, with the vole of qualified voters of the county,

prisoned all persons eouvicted of
carrying concealed weapoua. If all
the judges woald do the same, this
evil would just abunt disappear.

Sheriff A. IX Hood of Fairfield
eouuty, 8. C, and bis deputy, W.
IX Gilbert, wbo rame here last
summer to arrest a negro named
Henry Jobuaon, wbo had been liv-

ing in tbe I'nionville section sev

at almost every fireside.
The matter is of tuprene importby tbe llloeaa or bia mother. Mrs. PttU tOKN. SEKO tOKV-T- heis believed that if such signatures

can be obtained tbe legislatureBrock is some better. ance, and desiring to throw our in
Uueuce for the greatest good of huMrs. C W. Brnner and son, Mr.

v Word's 1'ieniiuiu Seed Com, lucli
look the premium al lli urld't r air
Kiised and sold only bjr the Daisy
Seed Company. Wrile today for cat

will respoud by making the town

dry. The ministers of the town mauity, the bigbwt honor of ourClaude Brnner, returned last week

eac h: Rev. W.H AtxruWhy. pan
eor of Weddiugton circuit, 2710;
Rev. W. R. Ware, pastor Central

church, 15Mt; Rev. J. A. Biveus,
pastor of several Baptist churches
in tbe county, ItiiO.

All the several huudred names
on the eligible roll were put in a
box aud after being thoroughly

aud a number of young men, con State, aud the best benefits of afrom visit of several days in Lao
alogue and price litl, hich are free.eral Tears, and, on his show of spicuous among whom are two that large number of the youths of ourcaster. Ihe l4isy Seed Company,

fight, shot him dead, were tried. commonwealth, we, the membersI uion county lately gave Anson,

New

White

Goods..

Mr. T. L. A. Davis, who moved of the Ministerial Association ofMr. V. K. Brock, attorney, and
from this eouuty to Charlotte last

R. F. D. No. j. VViusluu Saelm, X. C.

WANTtlJ To bur&eteoaut, with
or oil! lurnuli

The story as told by Hood, wbo did
tbe shooting, and corroborated by
Gilbert, was accepted as the facts

Mr. W. C. Bivens, editor of the An Monroe, do most urgently urge our
year, came down yesterday to

eouian, are hard at work and are own representative to earnestlyshaken, three were drawn out by a
small boy who knew nothing of thespend some days with friends. in the case and under the charge of organizing the townships. Rev, consider the questions in all their stock to unlit mau. Taruly acres

I resli land, .--j old land.Mr. V. I). Sikcs has bought Mrs. II. Atkinson went down lasttbe court the jury so found. Brief contest. Tbe lucky names are M
. A. Armf.elJ.bearings, and if consistent with

their conviction.-- , to give themMcKenzie's cot tape on Booth ly, this was that Johnson was serv wet-- as a representative of theC. Broom, It II. Hiuxon aud Hugh
Church Street and will make it his Howie. anti saloon league of this county, their hearty supporting a eeutence of one year on the THOSE wishing to buy or sell real

call oo K. W. Elliott &residence. The following young ladies were
the succeatdul oues: Miss Arlie

roads in airfield eouuty in lSiis,
that be escaped after serving only

wbicb passed, at a meeting in ( en
tral church last week, a strong res

We furthermore respectfully re-

quest all other members of the leg Co., real esU'e dealers, over sheriffs
office ia court house, Xluurue, X. C.

Figured Madras at 10 cents.
A variety of patterns in inereerized

Mr. Thomas tlowey, engineer on
the Coast Line, and Miss Nellie four mouths, that Hood received McCaiu, Waxhaw, ;10; MissMary islature to give these matters mucholutiou asking our representatives

to do all that they can for thisan anonymous letter some time agoHowry, spent Saturday aud Sun thought aud, if possible, their
hearty cooperation aud support.

Uavis, Monroe, '.'ti.-O- ; Mix HriM
Richardson, Buford township ''110. DON'T eat toddy biscuits beu yuu

get tbe best bread at Carter's, cloth from 10 to 30 rents a yard.say mg that the man was living in movement, and assisted in the or
day with their mother, Sirs. 8. K

Matthews. I mon county, aud that he came A great deal of iuterot reutered ganization of three townships. The 'phone 91.M e also earnestly appeal to Unc of the best things you ever sawhere to investigate, and finding on in the contest as to w hich mail
tVEN KOUM bouse fur reut.surrounding territory, all of which

is prohibition, naturally has an inMr. John Kichardson, Jr., of in India Linen for 10 tents.scarrier should receive tbe preseut.reaching Johusoo's home that he
W. E. Lockhart.

every voter in our county to study
tbette questions independently, and
to join with us in aiding the move-
ment for the establishment of a

lanes Creek was succentfully oper The highest votes at the close ofwas tbe man wanted, informed him Pure Irish Linens from 23 cents toterest in this movement While
there is no disposition, so far as weated on for appendicitis at the that be must return with hi in. the contest, were : J. R Doster, COK SALE AT ONCE-- A first-clas- s

1 mule, 7 yean old, eii:hi lijo lbs.Presbyterian Hospital in Charlotte That then Johnson raised a shot Route 3, Waxhaw. ll.Uhi: It C. know, to be intrusive, or to inter
fere with the affairs of our neigh

State reformatory, and juvenile
courts in onr larger cities.last week. Good conditioned in every way. SeeNislet Route 5, Waxhaw, ll,t00;gun which be brought from the

8. H. Rocers, Route 4. Monroe.house and pointed it iu a foot ofJ(ev. j. j. aicue ion, wbo was bois in this or other conuties, it is
likely that, since tbe movement has

me at once. j. A. Pate.

PR match repairing, see J. E. I'res
He still save vou meuev.

10,!KHt. It will be recalled thatHood's stomach as if to fire, andbadly hurt in a runaway about

81.00 per yard. j;

Nainsooks, Dimities, 1. K., Uatistes, j;

Persian and French Lawns, all these;;
now in stock and more on the road. j;
Come to see us and supply your needs for early spring sewing.

( has. A. G. Thomas,
W. It Wake,
It It Pim ps,
Geo. H. Atkinson.

been started in Anson, all the aidfour weeks ago, wss able to leave that Hood, thinking thut such was
his intention, drew his pistol aud

there was promised one present
only for mail carrier, which Mr.
Ifcwter wins. However, the friends

that can be extended by outsidethe Monroe hospital last week and VOL' can iusure your horse or mulewell wishers will be offered. Ashot Johnson. Upon the verdictgo to his home in Vance township. 1 against Ueatli Irom any cause. 1Goose Creek Township Wantingof manslaughter the Judge sen repereseut tbe Southern Live Slockof the other two leading contes-
tants worked so hard for them and an Electric Railway.tenced the two men to four months

proiuineut citizen of Anson county
is wont to say that much of the
rowdyism at the Anson depot is

Tbe Mouroe Iusurance 'and In
vestnteut Company has sold to Mr, Iusurance Company, a sale aud soun J

Correvponitrno of Th Juurnti.the votes were so close that weeach in jail, and they appealed to North Carolina Institution, and will b
On January 2(th, 1!K7, the citJ. . Kfrid the two lots it recently

bought from the town ou Branch
tbe Supreme Court, gave bond aud

Lee & Leereturned home.
glad to talk tbe matter of livestock in-

surance over with you.
B. C. Ashcraft, Monroe, X. C.

committed by Union county people
w bo go there for liquor. If that is
the case, I'nion county people

oompanuizens of Goose Creek towuship met
at J. T. Helms' store and calledstreet in rear of tbe Graded utuer cases disposed of were a

School building. W. A. Love to the chair. Obfollows: Matthew Hurley, larceny; ought to be interested in removing O000000000000000000ALL kiuds of fresh meat, the best to
bad auywhere, at Parker'sject ! To asccrtaiu the sentimentMrs. Dr. Bailey and children of I year on roads. tbe temptation.

have decided to make three pres-
ents for these as well as for the
others. This is not unfair to any
one, but merely gives that much,
more than was promixed. The vote
will show that there was more in-

terest in the mail carrier coutest
than in the others, aud it is only
right to give as many prizes. We
will therefore ask Mr. Stack to

as to building au electric railwayRaymond Misaner, forcible tresOld ton, wbo have been visiting Maiket.
Since the above was written Thepass; 1 year on roads. LAND OWEXKS-IUvi- ui! re- -

TOJournal has received some direct

rrom Charlotte by way of Mint
Hill, J. T. Helms' store, I'nion-
ville and other poiuts.

T. A. Clark, simple assault; 10

Mrs. H. K. Matthews and also
friends and relatives in Charlotte
and Mineral Spring, returned home reutly supplied myself with a first Horses and Mules : :information from the Anson moveand costs.

J. C. Long, . a Long, J. T.ment. There are between fortyK. A. Collins, carrying concealedyesterday.
purchase two additional souvenirsweapons; 0 aud costs. Helms, W. (J. Long, T. L. A.

Helms, A. A. Secrest, D. A. Heu- -
The ministers' meeting called for

n Jerusalem. The names of allSiudy Cason, disorderly house;
and fifty petitions out over the
county. The territory is being
completely covered, a rider being

today at the Presbyterian church
3 mouths in jail.was postponed until next Friday,

class surveyor's outfit, 1 am prepared
to do all kinds of plane surveying
Dividing land into Id's and laying oil
town aud city lots a specialty. I use
none but I'uited States stauJard line
or measures. I ask your patronage.

Mi McCauley, Laud Surveyor.

FKES1I steaks, sausage, pork, veal,
etc., to be had, at Parker's

Market.

the wiuuers will lie forwarded to
Mr. Stack at once, and he will

bring the presents when be returns.
Glenn Long and Will Pcnniger,

derson, Dr. DeArmoud and Wil-
liam Estridge were appointed as a
committee to solicit the citizens to
atteud the next meeting to be held

Feb. 8th, at 1 (hill) a. m., at the
Presbyterian church. All white

assigned to every road in the coun-

ty. Up till last Saturday night,
the petitioners lacked only about

disturbing worship; nol pros.
Meanwhile bis letters will go au asIee Staton, carrying concealedministers of the county are urged at J. T. Helms' store at 12 o'clockusual. '() mimes of having a majority ofweapon; $15 and costs.to lie present as important busiuess

February Kith, 1!K)7, for the purthe iiualitied voters of adeslwro.ill Morrison, carrying concealis to come up. pose of organizing a stockIn M or ven township all but live ofThe Kind of Immigrants Wanted.ed weapon; $20 and cost. 1IMNE stippled and decorated waleiMr. J. T. Cox, carrier on route John Starnos, carrying concealed jets witli slun jar, fb.ytSquire W. L. Wolfe is circu the qualified voters bad signed,
and two thirds of them in Liles- - Monroe Furniture Company.weapon; J15 and costs. I 8. Grifkix, Secretary.

We are iufoimed that this pro pAfVMlating a paper among land owners,
which he proposes to present to ville township. In the town ofCharles Harris, carrying con

ject has behind it the implied iu- - PICTURES s cents up, at
Furniture Company's.

cealed weapon; $15 and costs. our representatives iu the legis Ansouville, 3(i out of the 3S voters
signed. In Laneslioro township,
out of 43 men approached, 41

V . P. Perry, carrying concealed tention of the hitney company,
which is building the big electriclature for the purpose of show-

ing the need of farm labor iu thisweapon; 60 days on roads. m: HOWIE, Electrical Contractor,
is prepared to wire your bouseworks on the ladkin.JLandon illiams, carrying con county. Mr. olfe's idea is that aud do general electrical work. All

kinds electrical fixtures furnished.cealed weapon; 30 days on roads. we need families wbo are will A box car ou the yards here was Do not buy horses and mules from other dealers and then go oftMartin Manus, carrying conceal

signed. The workers confidently
expect to get a majority of the
qualified voters. It is supposed
thut Mr. Lockhart, who represents
the county in the legislature, will
light the measure, even if a ma

ing to work, who are accustomed
to an agricultural life, aud who 1'KKSLAK will save you moneyed weapon; 6 months on roads. '

j.1
opened Sunday night by robliersj
and a quantity of shoes aud hats;
stolen therefrom.

ou your watch repairing. AllGeorge Gregory, carrying con will be satisfied oil tbe farms.

and buy a patent kicking machine for all because
you did not buy from us at money saving prices, and save price of
kicking machine to boot. Oi'R Buyer has been in the West buying
stock and we will have fresh supplies until trading season is over.

cealed weapon; 3 months on roads. work fully guaranteed. Koom former-
ly occupied by Five aud Ten Cent
store, Sit ule building.jority of the voters sign the petiOwen Robinson, carrying eon- -

Such families, he thinks, would re-

ceive a hearty welcome from land
owners aud be given most favora Special Notices.calcd weapon; 3 months on roads, tions, in which case the legislature

will be. asked to grant reliefDaniel Fraziur, carrying conceal ble contracts. We have already sold this season over 100 head of horses and mules.
Every horse and mule we sell must be as represented. Give us 'A MEW line of min'i funrv vpntded weapon; 3 monts hon roads. The legislature is discussing the

Tom Covington, cruelty to an They are "beauts." Come in and see
them. The People's Dry Goods Co.subject of immigration, and is your trade and save both money and regrets.

KKIH KT OF TI I K COX 1 UTIOX I F

peopiSTbank,
mJXPvOH, X. c.

imals; not guilty. likely to make some appropria Stoddard Lectures. KOK SALE - IVan fumilv kiimo- -banford lloneycutt, disturbing tion to this end. South Carolina E. A. ARMFIELD and SONS.worship; $10 and costs. eood condition, work anywhere. L. M.
Hilton.

at tba close of businem Jan. AHh, W
HKSOUIU'KS.

Tom Doster, larceny not guilty.
Frank Jackson, larceny and in- - The people of Mouroe are fa A FEW of those Bareain suits left.

is proving successful in her efforts
to get good immigrants. A Ger-

man steamship, "The Wittekind,"
is now expected at Charleston ou
its second trip with immigrants.

vored in having the opportunityury to property; 18 months on If we can lit you, you're in luck. The
People's Dry Goods Company. I. IU

4roads. to secure for themselves and their
children, the famous "Stoddard

More Useful,
More Lasting,

GOOD young- mule for sale; cash orGus Alsbrooks, disturbing wor

Loans and discuunU
Overdrafts, secured
Hanking house.
Furniture and fixtures
All otlisr real mist uwurd ...
Hue (mm banks and lanitre..

M coin
Hllvsr coin and minor coin ...
National tank notes, U- -

M0 11

im id
.0110 on
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,.'! on
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Lectures." The publishers of this on time. McKae Mercantile Company.ship; nol pros,
Tho "Witekiud" will bring con-

siderable more immigrants on this
second trip than sbo did on the

set of hooks have just sent their
George Jones, larceny; 8 months A NEW line of foil du noid and Bar- -

representative here for the first More Appreciated, 9

In Better Taste, Son rouds. naby's ginjrhams just received at lL'Jfirst, and while the number is not time, although a large number of na lo cents per yard, ihe t'eouleHenry Waiters, selling liquor; 12
these iHMikg were sold iu Charlotte Dry Goods Company. .W!&.'4!months on roads. Total

LIAMI.ITIKS.
Capital stock

and other large cities during the
yet definitely known, it is under-

stood that about SOU uie.i, women
and children will be aboard the

ship. The receut decision of the
Geo. Holmes, assault with dead FOR SALE-Fo- ur fresh milk cows; .. .V.

one young, extra good family horse.
O. 0. Curlee.

No. 8 from Monroe, is a champion
slayer of hawks. In his buggy he
carries a small rille, and with it he
has lately killed eleven hawks
along his route. Tbe chicken
growers along his line ought to
give Mr. Cox a vote of thanks.

At the home of the bride, Rev.

(. I. Ilinson and Miss Stella
Foard, of Nashville, Tenn., were
married last Wednesday night He
is now pastor of the Holmes Me-

morial Methodist church of Salis-

bury, aud is a young mau of fiue

character, talent and industry.
Mr. Hiuson is the son of Mr. Jere
Ilinson, of east Mouroe township.

When the statement began to
float around that Monroe was to
have another cotton mill no one
dreamed that it was to be ready for
work so soon in two or three
mouths. The company, of which
Mr. Charles Iceman is president
and general manager, W. 8. Lee,
vice president and J. L. Kverett
secretary and treasurer, has pur-
chased the building of the Crow
Hosiery Mill aud will at once stock
it with spinning machinery. The
hosiery mill will put up a new
building near by more suitable to
its purpose.

The store of T. J. Gordon &

Co., with all its contents, was de-

stroyed by fire at Mineral Springs
Wednesday night after it had Uen
robbed. It had also been robbed

jnst oue week before, on the same
night of the week, and there seems
to be no doubt that the fire was
the effort of the robtier to conceal
his deed. On the first night only
goods were molested, but on the

night of the fire it is believed that
an attempt was made ou the safe
also. Mr. John Gordon, wbo was
manager of the company, was
arroused at 12 o'clock by an explo-
sion, ami looking out of his win-

dow, which was near the store,
saw the whole inside of the build
ing in flames. The explosion was
that of powder in the store proba-
bly. The loss was over 91,000,
with only half that amount
of insurance. Nothing was saved.
Three baled of cotton on the out-
side belonging to Mr. T. J. Gor-
don were also bnrned and dam-

aged. Messrs. T. J. and John Gor-

don, Crow Brothers and Mr. W. W.

ly weapon; judgment suspended on

payment of costs.
past few years. Mr. Stoddard de-

voted over twenty years to the
work of traveling through the won

.0110 im
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117.w
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Washington Immigration depart

hurplus fund
I'udivldsil profit', lew currsti

txptuseH and taxes paid....
IHvldtmds unpaid
Notes and bills rediMDUuted...

Ml
BOYS' No. 15 Black Cat leather stockJohn Massy, larceny; 12 months ment, sustaining the methods pur 5derland of our country, such as the intra and misses' No. 10 Black Cat stock-- ,

rnn pnrnrun riiLD
t

on roads.
1

Jo
4."i

W,
Hills psvaldnigs at 19 cents per pair; usual price 25

sued by Comuiiasioner Watson, of

South Carolina, will no doubt haveJohn Lockhart, larceny. $10 and Grand Canon, Yellowstone Park,
California, and Niagara, as well as Tims esrtinVatwi of depo.it . . , . , Micents. The People a Dry Goods Co.

costs.

(KIOOO

,am in
iri if.
Vl INI
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visiting the countries in Europe, THE jurors and witnesses for theJarrett Jones, selling liquor; 12
PeruHlts sulijeet tochtrk
ltomand certificates of doHil.
lus to lianks ami bankers
C'avhler's checks outstanding . .

ilso Greece, Asia Minor, Palestinemonths on roads.
8 Than a Handsome Piece of Furniture, i

its effects, and it is believed that
this decision will result iu more

passengers being booked for than
before. The first load of imm-

igrants consisted partly of skilled
mill hands. The second load, it is

second week of February court need
not attend, as there will only be onr
week's term. W. G. Ixmg, chairman
board county commissioners.

Manuel Wilson, assault with
deadly weapon;18 months on roads. I Look over our stock.

Total m.!W4 S3

Kiat. of North Carolina, (

County of I'uioD, i

I, Hosco Phifer, cashier of the aliovs- -

Manuel Wilson, carrying con EGGS FOR SALE White W van- -

and Egypt In his splendid illus-
trated lectures giveu in all our large
eities lor years, Mr. John L. Stod-
dard produced the best pictures,
and gave the most interesting lec-

tures on travel that had ever been
given. Since his retirement from

cealed weapon; 12 months on understood, will consist largely of
roads.

dot ts, winners of first prize at Monroe
Poultry Show; $1.60 for 13 eggs. W. S.
Krauss.

named Itank. do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to tha best uf n y
knowledge and

agricultural helpers and domestics,
and it is believed that there will aW. E. Griffin alias Ellis Cook, T. P. Dillon,KUNt'OK 1 Mil- KK. Cashier.
be no difficulty iu placing them. WE handle the Monarch shirts and correct Attestlarceny; 4 months in jail with leave

to hire. the platform, these same lectures 3Arrow brand collars. Also keep a pretThe farmers have beeu clamoring mid pictures have been published
J. J. Crow, I

i. K. Knglish, Di
J. M Heik. I

rectors.ty line of ties on hand all the time. The Store phone 7; SThurlow Alsbrooks, carrying Leader in Low Prices on
Hitch Claas Furniture.in a set of books, and are now be People 1 Dry Oixxls Lomiwny. Residence Phone 84,concealed weapon; 4 months on Hulwcrilied and sworn to before i t. this

for more helpers on the farms du

ring the past year, and domestic

servants are also in great demand. ing read by every one who loves 4tb day ut February Ilk Troads. FOUR-ROO- house for rent. Geo. n . n (.tumult, puiary rubiic.S. Lee.Neal Marsh, burning fodder; 4 good literature, and also as a sub-
stitute for a preparation for travel.
These books can only be obtainedmonths in jail with leave to hire. TIMBER FOR SALE-Ab- out 60O.OOO

Proceedings of County Commis
Larry Goins, carrying concealed or 600,000 feet of lumber on stump, atsioners. while tbe agent is iu town, and are

oO cents per hundred. About lu.OOU orweapon; 1.' months on roads. sold on terms within the reach ofThe county commissioners met inBob Moscr, felonous breaking; 12,000 cords wood, at 50 cents a cord.
Three years' time to nav and removeall w ho appreciate good reading.regular monthly session ycyterriaynot guilty. same from land. One and s half miles The Cash Mercantile Companyaud today. Several new roads wereBen Nelson, obtaining prescrip of Monroe, J mile of graded school. IfMonroe, N. C,

February 4, 1907.petitioned for which were ordered nterested see us within W days. Seetion under false pretense; not
the timber and shoot off your lip andMr. George Shipman,guilty. advertised to be considered at sub-

sequent meetings. One of these we'll do some business with you, unlessDear Sir : I consider the StodV iley Polk, failure to list pro MONROE'S BUSY CORNER !you are looking for some ready cut todard lectures one of tbe most valpetitions asks for a new road Iromperty; nol pros. give away, tteasley & Mkes, Kea
Estate Dealers, Monroe, N. C.uable sets of books that a familypoint ou the Wolf l'onu roadHenry Thomas, selling liquor;

can own, and consider the reasonabout the old still site south ofnol pros. able terms on which this wonder fail to see J.DON'T
repairing.

E, Preslar for
He saves you Clearing Sale of Winter Goods starts Saturday morn- - 5town to enter town about the col

ored graded school building. AuChurch Notices.
Lutheran Rev. G. D. Bernheim,

ful work is offered, affords every
family the opportunity of becom money.

other is for a road a mile and a half
Laney were the stockholders of the
business. Mr. J. T. Gordon has
opened up a store at his residence
till the company can put np a

ing to make room for Spring Goods.ing acquainted with the most imlong from A. L. Ixx-ke'- s in Jackpastor. Regular services next Sun-

day. Subjects: 11a.m., "Spiritual portant places and events in hissou towuship on the Potter road BusinessBlindness," St Luke xviii,:i4; evenbrick building. tory, by one who is more thorto the Monroe and W axbaw road,
ing, "Paul's First Sermon," The otigbly qualified to speak thau anyA good number of the business Xnother is for a public road from
Acts xiii, 2G. Sunday school at other I know. Having purchased Propositions.Marshville to Hamilton's Crossmen of Monroe attended the smo

ker given by the Jackson Club last 3:30 p. m. The public is cordially a set for myself, I trust you mayRoads church in New Salem
invited to attend all services. lie able to place many seta of theseIt W. Elliott's bond as county Ivaluable books in tbe homes here.Regular services at the Baptist surveyor was accepted.

A few items chosen at random that are big values :

MEWS CLOTHING.

$10.00 and $9.00 Suits, plaids and mixtures, at $7.50 the suit.

HOYS' KNEE PANTS SUITS.
$.1.50 Suits at $2.90
$2.50 Suits at $1.98
$1.90 Suits at $1.50
$1.50 Suits at $1.25

We have the following on our list to
Wednesday night Several speeches
were made, and as a result of the
meeting several new members
ioinedthe dab. The work of the

church next Sunday. Subjects: 11 offer:Clifford Fowler was appointed Very respectfully,
GkoWiK II. Atkinson,

Pastor Presbyterian Church.
constable of Sandy Ridge townshipa. m., "The Claims of City Work" ;

7:.'W p. m., "Dost Thou Believe on 33 acres in five minutes walk from
and bis bond accepted. the City school building.organization was shown to be first

of all for the general welfare, the the Son of God"t 3:30 p.m., Sun Tbe big job ot coing over the
day school. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.,object being an organization around prescriptions of tbe medical depos State of North Carolina,

Office of
20 good building lots on Benton Hill,

2 lots on Vann Heights."Christ's Picture of the Best Socie itory requires a great deal of timewhich tbe progressive spirit of Mon Ity." Everybody invited. Superintendent Public Instruction,roe might unite and pall together for of the commissioners each month. 2 comer lots on Branch street near
In December there were IW7 preRev. Geo. P. Btevens will preach City school building.Raleigh, N. C.

Messrs. Balch Brothers Co.

Men's Heavy Fleeced Underwear at 75c the suit.
Men's $1.00 Sweaters 75c.
Men's 50c Sweaters 40c.

all those movements that promised
anything for the town's upbuilding. scriptions to go over. For Januaryat Salem Presbyterian chnrch next

Gentlemen : To recommend anyTbe club's standing committee on there were 74a prescriptions, giveuSunday morning at 10:30, aud at
set of books is a departure fromrailroads were instructed to take up by a total of nineteen doctors. TheHomsboro in the afternoon at 3:00,

1 lot near Icemorlee Mills.

3 lots on Welsh Heights.

2 houses in east Monroe; alsomy custom,the matter of with the name of the doctor, tbe name or
I feel, however, that the nnnsualmanagement of the Cberaw and the one receiving the prescription,

A Tailoring Event of Much Interest
An event that is always looked merit of Mr. Stoddard's lectures 1 extra large lot for a nice home inLancaster railroad for its exten the kind secured, aud the price,

are all on the record books, andforward to by the good dressers of east Monroe. Ijustifies me in recommending themsion to Monroe, Tbe road has made

50c. Fascinators at 35c. 25c. Fascinators at 18c.
Children's Woolen Hoods at 10c.
Ladies' $1.90 Sweaters at $1.25
10c. Flannelettes at 7 Jo. the yard

h Sheeting at 5c. the yard
h Wool Sacking at 40c. the yard

Ladies' long Coats, were $7.50, now $5.50
Ladies' $2.50 to $4.00 Jackets, now $1.90

Monroe is tbe visitation every are gone over each month. It isa defiinite proposition, and if this 1 store house and lot on principalto the public. I have been famil-
iar with these books for a numberseason to the store of D. V ill Flow, street.said that there is at least one doccounty or any portion of it will sub

the cotter and fitter from Sc.hloss of years, and I found them extor in the doctor wbo has neverscribe twenty-fiv- thousand dollars
Bros. &Cc, the well-know- Baltl Why not buy a lot with rent money?

List vour property with us if vougiven prescription to the deposito the capital stock of the company ceedingly helpful as reference
books for my classes at the Statmore tailoring house. He will be

here February 7th, 8th and 9th,
the road will be built here. If it
comes here it will be but a matter of want it sold or rented. We can find thetory. The grand jury last week

reported that there were too many Normal and Industrial College. purchasers and renters.with patterns of tbe latest spring
You will find the same reductions throughout the store on all Winter

goods. !$They are to ate the most charmingbeing givn. This is the secondtime till it wilt be pushed on to
some point on the Southern above and summer fabrics and a fund of We represent Fire Insurance Com

grand jury that has said tbe same
panies that carry all kinds of risks; and
are agents for the best Life and Acci- -

stories that I have ever read.
Very truly yours,

J. Y. Joynkr,
Charlotte. This would give Mon thing. Tbe number given dy each Iroe a railroad connection not pos doctor daring January was aa fol

lows: Massey 140: Nance 198
oeni insurance iompanies, issuing poli-
cies from twelve dollars up per thou

information that will be be!pful to
every good dresser. If you like to
wear well fitting clothes "that cost
no more than the ordinary," drop
in at onr store and see the tempting

State Supt of Public Instruction.sessed by aay town in North Caro
sand; and can also lurnisn Bonds forlinapractical connection with all The Cash Mercantile Company JBlair 70; Ashcraft til; Stewart 41

Thomas 67; Stevens 4i; Dees 3 employees.the three great systems tbe Sea Ue a littleK odol alter your meali
and it will be found to afford promptNeal 48; Boger 8; Whitley 10array of stylish textures.

D. Wnx Flow, and efficient relief. Kodol nearly ap The Monroe Insurance
board, Southern and Coast Line. A
charter for the road frem tbe Fox
place to Monroe will be secured at

Armfield 10; Smith 15; M. P. Blair The House That Saves You Honey! 3proiimatea the digestive juicea. It
ill nesti whit too eat. It ii told on a"A Country Kid" will be pre 1; Price 6; Reid 3; Jerome 1; Hob

and Investment Co. Sithis session of the Legislature by eated at tbe opera house tonight erson2; low 2; total .l.) ilus 1.1 guaranteed relief plan. Sold here by
the Jackson Club, for communion purposes. ' S. J. Welsh and C. N. Simpson, Jr. Office in Bank of Union building.j a good company.


